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ACCOMPLISHMENTS
OF
DickDouglassElected~0t!~~~~~i:rs
NEXTWEEK·s OURSTUDENT
Fall Pre-Registration
COUNCIL
INPAST
FEW
MONTHS
TOHead Miner Staffc~~~?/~=~ 1
To Begin on April 11
~!:~~~~~~Comtion, the educational program at pany (Kansas City, Missouri);
Case Institute of Technology has
been established at a level which Interested in: Ch .E., CE, ME,
will provide an unusua l cha llenge to students of hlgh intel - Met.E.; Date: Friday, April 8 •
lectual capacity who have a basic 1955; Industry: Manufacture of
interest in science, engineering
or engineering
administration,
cooling towers a nd accessory ed 1
D
f th F ult El
re~ qUipment.
m':r ~:~c~::,:
in
port to the Board of Trustees.
COMPANY: Caterpillar Trac"In view of this tradition, we tor Company (Peoria , Ill inois);
do not believe it to be fair either
to prospective students or to the Interested in: Summer work for
faculty to admit students who ' Juniors in CE, EE, ME, Met.E.;
do not have a reasonable chance
of graduating. Considerable ef - Date: Monday , April 11, 1955; Infort has, therefore, been spent dustry: Manufacture
of track
in trying to develop a battery
of tests and other 'measuring laying construction equipment .
st
icks' which would enable us
COMPANY: American Birdge
to predict the success which any
particular student will have in Division, United
States Stee l
\:!Oming to Case. Unfortunately,

ELECTION
OFOFFICERS
PLACF.S
DON
KNECHT
ASBUSINESS
MANAGER

:is:~u:i

At the recently held elections
for the Senior Board of the Missouri Miner, Dick Doug lass, for mer managing editor, was elected as Editor-in-chief
for the
coming school year.
Dick , who replaces Joe Lesyna
at the Miner helm , is a Junior in
Chemical Engineering and comes
from Jefferson
City , Missouri.
He is a member of The ta Kappa
Phi, Alpha Chi Sigma, and The
A.I.Ch.E. Dick has served on

DICK

Joint Meeting With
:~~!~~~ ~:sst:n~ J~!~c:i~/es~d~;
Mid M's
• S t·
•
I SOUrI
ec IOn still in a primitive sta ge a nd all
Of ASCE Held at MSM ~i~ee~:!~:n~ 1:::n~~~ject to con-

the Miner staff for 3 years. He
was recently elected Vice-President of Theta Kap, and is on
the Rollamo Board.

-millsctneon
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DOUGLASS

and Rollamo staffs for two yea r s.

During

the school year of
1954-1955, the Student Council
has taken part in many activities. These activities
include
sponsorship of the General Leetures held in Parker Hall, the
highlights of which was the
program of Ted Weems and his
orc)1.estra, and this past Wednesday night Tex Beneke and his
fine orchestra.
Also the Student
Council
sponsored
the
dances held after the concerts
;::ep~e!:

~

0

~:::• i::c~iit
atti;e e~~
of the first year.
" In general, it seems that the
chance of failure at the ena of
the first year varies uniformly
from about zero for the best
student to somewhat over 50%
for.the pooorest , so_ that of the
e~hre cla:s approximately
75%
will remam to go on to sopho
more work. If we should want
4

I

The monthly

meeting

of the
Pre -registration
for the Fall
semester will be held during the
period April 11 to 16, 1955 inclusive. The following program will
bes!~i;:ead~d Graduate Students
will start
preregistration
on
April ll.
Juniors will start preregistration on April
_
12
Sophomores, freshmen and unclassified will start preregistration on April
_
13
The classifications listed above
are those which the student will

Blue Key Fraternity
(Honorary
organization for campus service)
was held Tuesday, April 5th.
During the business meeting
plans were made for the members to act as guides for the visiting high school students which
were on campus Engineer's Day,
Thursday, April 5th. The final
business of the evening was the
selection
of pledges for this
spring .
h f
.
t
T e o11owmg men were e1ec ed to pledge: August Link, James

have next fall, assumin-g he pass0

and ~~cnhg:~;r:,eec~:;,idEa~c~=~:
Otto Bur leson, Guy Ellis, Eugene
Th
St d
Hanss, Kenneth Steffen, Harold
e
u ent
Council
also Steinbrueg ,ge, Daniel Houser,
th e Bill Hygh, Ralph Jones, Gerald
sponsored
a nd supervised
class elections of this year. Castell , Paul Gramlich, Larry
Also, all the big grade-point Fussell, Ronald Gilham, Paul
guns on this campus can thank Remmers, John Rose, Norman
the Student Council when they Walker,
Phil Taetz,
George
trot up to get their gold and Merk, Norman Hart, Char les Alsilver keys at Convocation.
theide Wendell Haubein
and
David Bunch making a total of
You can also thank the Stu - 26. The initiation is to take place
dent Council for the present Sunday , May 1st.

es;~~ :e~~s:~e;:psecr~e'!:i~·
b~
given to the department chairmen the evening preceding the
beginning of each of the registration periods listed above. Students will complete their preregistration with the department
chairman and then bring their
schedules to the sectioning committee in Parker Hall and remain
with the schedule until it has
been sectioned. Closed section~
will be posted on the blackboard
in Parker Hall as in the past .

c;.:~ e~~~~:i
!t::t:;
t~:u~~:a~u::eDe~::~:
Presiden t Pfaff announced that
orary Electrical En g ineering As- ment.
This lounge was deco - plans were nearly completed for
sociation) held it s sprin g ini tia- rated with an approximate cost the annual picnic with the tention an d initia tion b anqu et Su n- of $1 ,000.00 to the Student tativ e da te being April 30th.
da y, April 3rd.
Council and a lot of work by
1
Th e banqu et W M ~r ece d ed by !he _A.P.O. members.
This c_ost
the initia tion of 8 stu dei;it m em - mc1uded a po~l k ble , two ping
bers , Al Hu te r s, John Schro edel, pong tab~es, hi e for t he flo_ors,
Ed W It
Gene Cl df It . newl y painted walls and a genLo~el1 aCao:~b ell Ralp: D:v ~:• , eral cleanup job for the two
·1
•• • •
Clyde Baxter and' J ack Stew art.' rooms ·

Advisers are as follows :
All Miners , Dr. Clark, 101 Mining Bldg .
Mettallul' gists, Dr. Schlechten,
102 Met. Bldg.
Civil Engineers , Prof Carlton,
105 Harris Hall.
Mechanical
Engineers , Dr .
Miles, 108 Mechanical Hall.
El ect rical Engineers , Prof . Lovet t , 109 Norwood Hall.

;:~;~!
;1~:~~

I

gw::de;!~:s gr o~:ai°fthhler.gehwsi~hobo~
[~~~~i~;:,~i~:~t::·?~~~:;tr:;i
50
a sufficient number of applicants Engmeerm~ , All 1 s-Chalme.rs
1
.
Manufacturing
Compan y , Mil The Joint Student Branch of
ptoe:es;;~:!l~o :!r~:::~:
wa~ne e ; a1:d Mr. ~ueston M.
AIEE IRE held its last r eg ular
Dean Hutchisson also discusses Smith,. president , Sm1t.h-Hanl~nbusin ess meeting of the year on
The Art of Effective CoIIllD.uni- Zur~eide-Levy,
In:. Consulting
March 30th. Two student pap ers
Engmeers, St . Lows.
were read for the purpose of cation in his report. He Points
With the initiation of these
determining
which one should out that a primary objective 0£
go to the IRE cont est . Th e paper th e Case educational program men , the honors which the y have
attained in Electrical Engineeron "Scintillation
Counters " by over the past few years has been in,g have been r ecognized by Eta
Mort Mullins was selected for to provide the best possible as- Kappa Nu and the School of
first place and the paper on " Os- sistance to the student in learn- Mines.
cilloscopes"
by Fred Dietrich ing to communica te his ideas
came in second.
Mr. Gilbert to others and theirs to him.
Followin g the initiation , a banPauls , a representative
of the
"This program has been great- quet was held at the Pine Room
St. Louis Section IRE, then gave ly aided by the five-year $150,- of the bus station with Mr. Huesa short talk on types of IRE 000 grant from the Carnegie ton M. Smith giving a talk on
membership.
As in prevfous Corporation.
During the past "The Clos e Relation Between
meetings , door prizes .were given year, the new reacting laboratory Engineering Professions". Richout.
was put into full operation and ard Kaiser, president of the local
The second field tr ip of the all freshmen were tested and Chapter, presented a desk pen
year was taken on Saturday given remedial work where ne- to Ed Walton for being the outstanding pledge.
·
April 2nd. The first portion of cessary. Through student secthe trip wa s the inspection of tioning, another phase of this
Also on Engineer 's Day, April
work,
the
teaching
in
written
7th , Eta Kappa Nu served hot
the Phelps County Sub-st ation
of the Union Electric Company. communication has become more dogs to the visitin g hi-gh school
The group th en mov ed to the effective. There is developing stud ents with mor e th an 700
Sho-Me Sub-St a tion for th e final close cooperation with the Engi- "dog s" bein g serv ed. Thi s wa s
Department
par t of th e tr ip. Both of these neerin g Drawing
another se r vice to th e School
sub- stations w er e located in th e where the emphasi s is being plac- which is on e of the pur poses of
Et.a Kappa Nu .
vicinity of Rolla.
(Continued on Page 4)
- - --------- ---- ---------- - - - -

~: .:!~e:tdonal:~e
~: 0 ;i!'~irfi:~d:
W ith the school's permission ,
the Student Council is tr y ing to
spend some $700.00 for signs
on t~e highway advertising the
location of the school , but it
seems some school rule is hold ing up the project.

·I

Of IRE Membership
Gl•ven at Last Meet

:~Ie::ii:
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High School Students Visit Campus
For .Annual Engineers' Day Program

I

STUDENTS
TOCOMPLETE
'
PREREGISTRATION
WITH
DEPARTll
,rn,NTCHAIRH!lll
I !UL
lUL.11•

Announces
The Selection of 26
Men as New Pledges

:::ir~indenwood

As far as general school improvem ents , th e Student Council Has been more than active.
The next time y ou take a drink
out of the water fount ains on
th e football or th e intramural
fields , you can bet that's where
part of your $1.00 a semester
went._ Also a project is in the
workmg state now to improve
th e road by th e st udent apart -

The New exchange editor is
Roush, from Springfield,
Mo. Phil is a member of Kappa
Sigma Fraternity, and is a Sophomore in Electric al Engineeririg.
He has been a member of the
Miner Board for two years.
The Circulation
Manager is
Walt Edwards , of Kappa Sigma
Fraternity , who comes from
Hillsboro , 1llinois . Walt iF a
sophomor e in Chemic al En gineerin g , and a m emb er of A. I.
CH. E ., and h as be en on the Min Hi gh sc hool stu dents of Miser Board for 2 yea r s. Las t se- sou ri an d su rr ound ing sta tes inmest er he Ss1:1'v
ed as In n er Gu ar d l ter es ted in the engineer in g a.nd
sc ien ce fields ga ther ed on the
at Kappa ig.
Jim Burton , fr om Si gm a Ep- MSM campu s yes ter day for the
silon Fr a ternity , is th e n ewl y an nual En gine ers ~a~ pr ogra m.
elected Miner Board Secretar y .
Under th e su pe rvis10n of ProJim is a sophomore in th e Met. fessor E. W. Carlton, Chairman
Dept. , and is from St. Loui s, Mo. of th e program. ,,.invi ta tion s wer e
He is a member -of Sigma Phi sent to 3000 hi gh school stud en ts
Epsilon Fraternity,
ASM , and asking them to attend. The folAFS. He has been on the Miner lowing schools were among thos e
Board for 2 years.
attending the program: Aurora ,
Phil

paraof _th e
Coundoing.

~o~~!s:ee~~of::~t~o;
t~e si:;t~
It was the honor of the Scho ol
fifth of the group which we us and the Chapter t o initia te fiv e
ually admit. Even then it is no; professional
men , Mr . E. L.
certain that we would accom- Hough , vice-pre siden t and chi efplish our objective because un- engineer of Union Electric Comconsciousl y th e faculty demands pany of Mis souri ; Mr. Jam es W.
St ephens , Distric t Manag er , Misst
:~~~-when iliey have better
u - sou~i Public_ Ser~ic e ~ompany ,
" Nevertheless , these studies Lees S~mm1 t, Missouri ; Mr. L .
point up the need for bringing D. Harrison , Employmen t ManCase to the attention of an ever- I ager, Sou th weSt ern Bell_ Tel e-

Mr . Jo~n Shoul t, pre siden~ of
the Frurn-Colnon
Contractmg
Compan y, was !h e ,gu est speaker for the ev~nmg. _Mr. Shoult
~a ve a_ ve ry mt erestm? and enspeech on u~portantt
Dept.' and a member Of Tau 1hdghtenfmg
eas or a y oung engineer
o
Kappa Epsilon Fraternit y , serv- consider wh en first starting o~t
ing as treasurer . He is a member in the field of engineering.
of Alpha Chi Sigma , Blue Key,
Tau Beta Pi , the " M" club , and Short Talk On Types

The new Sports Editor , Charlie
Hunter, hails from Kansas City,
Missouri. He is a member of Tau
Kappa Epsilon Fraternity , and
served as P ledgemaster last semester. Charlie is enrolled in
Mining Engineering, Metal-Mining option, and is a member of
A.I.M.E ., and has been on the
football squad for tw0 years. He
also has been on the Miner staff
for two years.

The following
graphs give a partial !iSt
many things the Student
ell has done and is now

THIRTEEN
NEW
MEMBERS
INITIATED
INETAKAPPA
NUON
lAPRIL
3 }955

to;r~;
~:rl:~cDtri;;e~!::~
a lif etime memb ership to Mr.
Brown, a m ember of the MidMissouri
section . Mr. Brown
was called forth and a brief
rundo wn of his lif e w as given
b efor e . th e pr ese nt ation.
Prof .
Carlt on was to pre sent another
life tim e m emb er ship but the
gentl eman w as un abl e to attend.

Jerry McCo y, r em a ins at ~he
post of associ ate ed itor , which
he held las t y ear. J ~rr y, who
comes from Sikeston , Mo. , is a
Junior in the Chem. En g ine ering

bas been on th e staff for 3 years.
Duncan Block, from Webster
Groves, Missouri , is the new Advertising Manager. He is a member of Pi Kappa Alpha, and is
their House Manager. He is a
second semester Sophomore in
Electrical Engineering, and is a
member of A.I.E.E., the St. Pat's
Board, and has been on the Min er staH for two years.

cil do?"

~;•:t:~:~~:::

d
A ·1 18 1955 Ind "t
ay,
pn
'
;
us ry:
Design and fabrication of structh
1953
e September
tural steel bridges and buildings_
"Using
class as a sample a nd adopting
____
_ __
tbe beSt available rating procedures, we can predict that those in
the top tenth of the group have
about a 97% chance of finishing
tlle firS t year in a satisfactory
'
manner. On th e 0th er hand, for
those in the bottom tenth of
'
,

Roy Knecht was elected BusiThe st udent chapter of the
ness Manager of the Miner. Roy A.S.C.E. were hosts to a joint
is a Sophomore in Chemical En- meeting with the Mid-Missouri
Section of the A .S.C.E. on the
gineering from Ferguson, Mis - 23rd of March.
The respective
souri. He is Vic e-President
of business portions of the meetSigma Phi Ep?ilon Fraternity
ing wePe disposed of eariy to
and has been on th e Miner staff get to the feature s of th e mee ting.
for two years.
The new Managing Editor , filling Dick's sho es, is Charlie Almstedt, from St . Louis , Missouri.
He is a member of Th eta Kappa
Phi, Alpha Phi Omega , AJ.M.E.,
Petroleum , and the Spelun k er s.
He is enrolled in Mini ng -P etroleum , and has b een on the Min er

~e:::::t:~

Many times during the school
year, students ask the question, -----------"What does the student coun- Blue Key

Bonne Ter r e, Centra l Sr. High
(Spri ngfi eld ) , Conway , Dor a, El
Dorado Sprin gs, Eureka, Fair •
vi ew, Fl at Ri ve r , Fulton, Harri s
Tea ch ers , Holden, Horton Wa tkin s (Cl ayto n ), Iro n ton , Jack son Kan sas Ci ty (Ce ntral), L ee' s
Su~mit , Lincol n, Lu th er an (St.
Loui s), Mar shfi eld, ·M on tgomery
Cit y, Owens vill ~, Per r yv ill~ , Ritenour (St. La m s), Sarc oxi e, St.
Clair , St. J ose ph Jr. College,
Vienna, Wa shin gton.

I

WM.
McMORRJS
RECE
IVES
OLD
TIMER'S
AWARD
AT
LAST
AIME MEETING

!~/

During a joint meeting of the Sc~r~:k~
~b:;~~::-:.~ • H~l~:
M.S.M. Student Chapter of the
Ceramic Engineers , Dr. Herold ,
A.I_.M.E. and the ETA Chapter
of Sigm ~ Gamma Epsilon or; 10:c::!~ , Bi,!;·sics Majors , Dr.
March 25, Mr. Maurice D. Coop- Fuller , 101 Norwood Hall.
er , Director of the Educational
Science , Geology Majors, Dr.
Division of the Bituminous Coal G~:c~~!~ie~or;:::en~~ll.
, made a "surprise " Lloyd , 101 Rolla Bldg.
presentation of /the Old Timers
award to Bill McMorris a seni- Freshmen:

I Institute

or in mining engineer~g.
The
much coveted award is presented each year by a group of
pr Oininent coal operators to the
outstanding senior majoring in

Prof.

Students taking essentially a
second semester Freshman sche dule . will preregister
through
t_he Re gistrar's Office, and not
~:Voe~gh the advisors listed a-

will be con •·
Preregistration
coal mining . Bill McMorris was
proclaimed to be one of only . ducted in the same manner as in
fifty-two such "watchmen" and, the past, and the schedules turnAt a co st of some $SOO:OOper to attest the honors attending, ed in first will get their choiceof sections unless changes are ·
year, the Student Counci l sponsors the fine M.S.M. Glee Club he was given an appropriately
nec essary to balance sections.
whos~ golden voices have been engraved
Lord Elgin pocket
Students must bring their comacclaimed throughout the mid - watch. Mr. Cooper , who is well pleted schedules from their ad -west.
This year the Student known and much respected on visors to Sectioning Clerk in
sCchroooss
l this campus , delivered the eve- Parker Hall to check for closed
Council wfaosrth eheoffiRcieadl
solicitor
1·
sections.
The
preregistration
drive.
ning's address during which he schedule will be the student's
encouraged the assemblage with official schedu le unless he falls
If any Sludent has any ideas a timely discussion of the re- or drops some subject afte r preas to how the Student Council
can better M.S.M., please do viving coal industry and, also, registration , in which case he
not hesitate
to contact your I of those elements of mining may have to make a new schedule on registration day , January ·
representative .
which currently
ar e popular. 31, 1955.

Prerequisities:
In pr eregisterin,g , check prerequisites as shown in the Schedule of Classes. Those who do not
have prerequ"isites and still want
to take a course must secure permission from th e Curricula Com mit tee of which Dr. A. J. Miles
is Chairman. Necessary forms for
thi s r equ est m ay be sec ured in
th e Reg istrar 's Offic e. Th ose who
pr er eg ister with ou t this p ermission w ill be drop ped from th e
course as soon as pre r eq uist es.
are che ck ed . Th e st ud en t shoul d
tak e ca re of this at the tim e of
p r er egiste r ing and save t ro u bl e
and incon ven ience fo r h imself
and ot h ers. If the stude n t fa ils a
prereq ui site course a t the end of
the se mester, he sh ould ad ju st
his sched ul e at the time of fin al
r egist r a tion.
Repe a t Cour ses:

The engi..,'1eering and science
labo r atories were open and in
operati on all da y in or de r to acqu aint the v isitors wit h the dif- 1
fer en t aspects of eng inee r ing .
Di spl ays were also pr ep ared by
eac h dep art ment, show in g many
inter est in g an d novel feat ur es .
Stud ent guid es from th e v ariou s
or,ga niz ations on the ca mpu s·
Wm. L. l\lcl\torris , II. congratulate s his son , Wm. L. Mcl\1orri s,
serv ed as gui des on tour s of t he l III upon r eceiving the old timers award durin g a joint me eting of J . 1f a vetera'n studen t register s
for a r epeat course in orde r to
campus. Facult y m ember s w er e th e AIME and the ETA Cha pter of Sigma Gamma Epsilon
in charge of exhibits in labs . March 25.
(Continued on Page 4)
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We will withho l d our names
"
'41
/
as some of us date fellows from
[
,
)
MS M and would prefer to re·
m~i~ .anonymous
Thank
you
I've had the funniest feeling disease of the sexes. While walk _ very much.
this past week. All I want to do ing t~ough ~he dorm, I observed
Sincerely, ~
is sit and stare out the window. a stricken miner carefully studyFan Members from
r was looking out over the golf ing a picture of Esquire's
L ady
Mizzou
course the other day when I Fair with a plain meter. As I
saw a miner and his girl walking continued on my way, I saw minTO THE ENGINEERS
out through the greens. I thought ers in every room sitting and
they might ge lookin,g for lost staring at pin -up collections on Who usually comes a half hour
golf ba ll s until they came back the wa ll .
late?
sometime later without the golf
Upon interview ing the nurse Who sometimes even forgets his
balls but with red faces. Maybe at the school hospital, I found
date?
h'
th
b. d
th\;e;:es~v::cm~:te
tiey ~:s: I :~:t s!i~~:::v:-i~as
tt::
T he Engineer
caught the latest miner's occupa - coming under her care. F u r ther Who often comes wi th ha lf- shavtional_ disea~e, s~ring fever.
.
investigation disclosed that some
ed face?
Seeing this display of sp rmg of the instructors
had caught Whoca:!~ays
brings at l ea st a
fever sta r ted me off on a survey spring
fever
while
studying
of this strange and captivating
structures.
A stro ll across the
'!!he Engineer
campus revealed that the boys Who plans the parking
spots
with the transits ceased to make
just so?
a land survey, but instead were Who turns the lights down very
surveying
the traffic
between
low?
Parker Hall and the coffee shop.
The Engineer
While snooping around one of Who dances so devine ly?
Sunday
night
the
Wes ley the labs/ I discovered
that all Who stumbles around so blindthe top brass were working day
ly?
Fireside
G roup had Reverend
J oshua T ein as a dinner guest and night trying to develop a
T he Engineer
b efore his program at the Meth- new vaccine to curb this epi .
oclist Churc h.
demic of spring fever, but I' m
There was no business meet - afraid i t has gotten beyo nd con The Engineer
i ng as the Group attended t h e trol. T here are rumo r s that this Who always tells the dirty i·okes?
first of the rev iva l meetings at fever is caused by the dense ac tivated clouds of star dust which Who always · bums his buddy 's
the church.
smokes?
Revere nd T e in may be the gathered
after the recent deto The Eng inee r
last Chi nese m inister in R oll a nation of the
latest
nuclear
weapon,
the
Phffff!
!
!
Bomb.
Who
never needs to use sli de ru l e
for some time, so why not see
But alas, I'm afraid everyone When sizing up a cu tie cool?
him and he a r him tonight or
T he Engineer
t om orrow nig ht, 7:30 p.m. at is destined to catch this strange
the Methodist
Church.
Hawaiian malady. I eve n believe Who wears
his levis tapered
We w ish to t h a nk Mrs . H. Q . that 1 have a case of the feve r ,
ti<ght?
F ull er for he lplng to serv e the or I' ve been hearing
the song Who frequents
Ramie 's every
King of the
n ight?
S unday mea l, a n d Mrs . Mann " Davy Crockett,
fo r p}epari n g the de li cious re~ Wild Frontier"
too much. I un The Engineer
past.
derstand
that the frontiers
a - Who puts us poor gir ls in a tiz zy?
round Rolla aren't too bad. I
•guess I'd bette r go get some Who leaves us feeling faint and
medicine for my fever.
dizzy?

:~e:

FRIDAY,

The Bapt ist students

I

n~:!;:

I

REVEREN.O
JOSH
UATEIN
ISDINNER
GU
ESTAT
WES
LEY
FOUN
DATION

I
!

I

Eth y l
24.9c Ga l
All T axes
P aid

ON OUR NEW WIDE SCREEN

Humphre y Bogart

"Fort Vemreance"

"The Clown"

Star rin g
Cr aig & Rita More n o

James

St ar rin g
Red Sk elton & J a n e G r ee r

F r i. & Sa t. , April 8 & 9
services held in the lounge of S un ., Mon . & Tues. Apr il 10-11-12
the Uptown Theater, the mem Su n. Conti nuou s from 1 p. m . 1 Sat. Con tin u ous from I p. m.
I
bers of the BSU heard outstanding men
in the community
Star r ing
S tar rin g
Hump hrey Bogart
speak on the dedication of their
J ud y Ca no va & A ll en Je n k in s
Will ia m Hol den
plu s
vocations. This specia l emphasis
A ud rey He p b ur n
on dedicated vocations has been

"Sabrina"

an annual
proved

observance

its worth

and

many

"Singin in the Corn"
I

"Outlaw Territory"

has

Wed . & Th u rs., Ap ril 13-14
Shows a t 7 a nd 9 p .m.

times.

Joanne

"Battle Taxi"

Last
Fr iday
night,
despite
the snow and cold weath;r,
a
St a rr ing
large group of BSUers attend - Sterli n g Hayden, Ar th ur F ra nz
an d Ma rsh a ll Thom pson
;!:li;t~~ler
:~:!~ng i::;rt/t
:~: lflJIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIHlll!llllllllllllllllllllllll lltllll lllll l
bumps

and

bruises,

had a good
anyone
from time.
starving T oafteprevent
r such
strenuous
exercise,
Pe t e Ringo
invited the group lo his home
for a l ate evening snack.

l\lOVIES

ON WIDE

Fr;. & Sat ., April 8 & 9
Sat . Con ti n u o us from 1 p. m .

"Monkey Business"

Jes" contests

APrilI), pien
n seenin

"Gog"
Star rin g R ich ard Egan
and Consta n ce Dowling

por~ progral1

tof the spru

t';seasonwas

T u es . & We d. , April 12 & 13
Admiss ion 10 and 40c

SCREEN

lllltlllltllll lllllllllll lllll HIIIIIHIIIIJllllllllllllllllllllllll llll
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Returnwg
be "tiddle
•

S un. & Mon., A pril 10-11
Su n . Con tinu ou s fr om 1 p .m .

RITZTHEA
TER

everyone

St ar rin g
Dr u, J ohn Ir e la n d a nd
Mac Dona ld Car ey

"Mr. Potts Goes
to Moscow"

I

The Engineer
St ar rin g
j
.
Star rm g
Who know the way to bill and Ma ril yn Monroe & Ca r y Gr a nt
Na di a G r ay & Osca r H om olka
coo
j
p lu s
::!.lllflllllll llllllll lll mm11illll
lll!!!!llll1lll lflllllllt lll lllll!I
'
t
k SJ d "
(N
So m~ch ,better th an guys a
Mtzzou ·
St a r r m
· g
Box Off ice Ope ns at 7 p .m.
T he Engineer
\Ma r k Steve n s & Dor o th y Ma lone
Sho w S tart s a t 8 p.m.
llllllllllllllllltlHIJIIIII
IIIIH
UIIJIUIIIIIHII
IIIIIIIIIIIHIJ/11111
Whose date clothes often become
.
F ri . & Sa t ., A pril 8 & 9
mu st Y?
Sun. , Mon. ~ T u es . A pril l0-ll-l 2
But somehow whose techniques
Sun. C ontmu o us fr om 1 p.m.
never get rusty?
I
T he Engineer
S ta rrin g
St a rrin g
Who's tops winter,
spring, or Ga r y Coop er a nd Ma ri Aldon Ed mc;md O'Bri en -F r a nk Lov ejo y
fall?
~ plu s
plus
Who do we love most of a ll ?
The Enginee r
St a rrin g
J o n Ha ll & C hr is tin e L a rs e n
ANSWER T O LETTER
I
Starrin g
S u n . & Mon ., A p r il 10 & 11
Cec ill a Pa rk er a nd
T h ank yo u , "Fans From M iz - _
Ric h a rd Arle n
1
1
zo u," fo r yo u r poe m - "T o t h e
Brewery Co.. St. Louis. Mo.
\V~ dd &_T.hurs.,_ April 21_3 - 14
My
E n g in ee r. " We d idn't pr int it l ast
10 3 n d
w ee k , as it was too fi ne a n or - 1
mi sSt0n
oc~
Sta r ring
/ ;13rrwea
tfieO(a-'\Vor(a'Wf!!J
P iper Lau ri e & Cha rl es Co lb ur n
f~r ing for t h e Apr il Foo l's E di 1
for the Taste of Tod~
b on.
I
Sta rrin g
/ ·
Tuesday , A pril 12
)
,
) D~na An dr ews & Do n na R eed
_ D OLLAR NIG HT_
"
We l\l m er s ~ on t get to ~ee
y ou too oft en, ei th er , bu t ce r ta in- I
Pu1 s
I
Rolla, Mo.
ly couldn ' t for ge t yo u. How a -

I

"J ac

I

ROLLA
DRIVE
I

a e

I

"Th H" h H"k ,
e 1tc ·
er'

"Distant Drums"

"Mine ,vith the
I
D "
I
r on oor

"Br av e w arrior"

I"Has
I

Anybo dy
Seen

Gal"

"Three Hours to Kill" !

BROYLES
DlSTR
. CO.

'One Girl's Confession' "Slaves of Babylon"

b out se ndin g som e
t h is?

m ore

like ·
J

St ar rin g
C leo Moo r e & Hugo Haas

Star ri ng R ich a rd C on te
a n d L inda Chri s ti a n

l
I

Modern Cafe
Save with Perry

PERRYCRESCENT

I

Service Station
Highway

63 North

, LOWEST POSSIBLE

PRICES

I

.!.-❖ ,

week's plaY
a\-orite,Theta
commanding
ague with a
ories and no c
ap's havenot
. the past twc
a Epsilonleac
rue with three
defeats.Fallo,,
Phi in the Gol<
paAlphaand s,
ords of three :
defeat. Next l
three victories
Engineers Clul
and 2, with tl

Sigma Phi Ep

ordsof 1 and 1
is Sigma Pi wl
or its games.

following T

in the Silver I

pa Alpha anc
whose only t
game. Appare
and the matc
Theirrecords~
half victories
feat.Next is E
three wins anc
lowed by Tee
victoriesand t,
da Chi Alphab

I

has 1 and 3, <

lost all four o

In games la
the Gold leag
Phl defeated i

UCKY DROO
Di'E
S ! AL
LBRAND
NEW!
WHAT'S THIS? For solution see

paragraph

EngineersCtu

2·1, Kappa Al
ma Phi Epsil(
forfeitedto Tr
Epsilonbeat th
edged Triangl
pha defeated~
Kappa Phi c
Club and Kap

below.

tical scores
whipped the

the Dorm. Si
lost three, lo:

Club 2-0,and
ma Nu and Ti
pba whippedt
Theta Kappa
feated Triang

TWO,"CARR.Ol" RING

Sheila Eisenberg
University of Connecticut

ARE YOU METICULOUS

about your choice of cigarettes?

Do you want exactly th e right taste? Th en take a hint

\

from the Droodle above, titled: Ash tray belonging to
very tidy Lucky smoker. Luckies taste neat-and for

CAUTIOUS BABY KANGAROO

u~f~~ir;
Y~i5&:;o
,

excellent reasons. First of all, Lucky Strike means fine

CIGARETTES

tobacco . Then , that tobacco is toasted to taste better.
"It's Toasted" is the famous Lucky Strike

In the Gold
Alpha defeate
Pha 2•0, Teel
ley Foundati
rna downed ,
defeatedDor
Pha overcam
Kappa Epsu
Club, Beta S
Kappa Sigma
Alphaheat T
Club heat K
Rappa Epsilo
A, Kappa Sig
lory over Doi
ElJsiionbeat ,
Alpha handed

:::::-----__

process that tones up Luckies' light,
good-tas ting tobacco to make it tas te

ARROW· GUARDSOne thi ng c_veryman wants in underwear is COMFORT! And,
Arrow has it. Arrow Guards, of fine combed cotton, give firm
bu t comfortable support. They keep their shape . .. sive
per fect fit where you sit.
lf you prefer a short, Arrow offers the Sprinte r model with
elastic waist-band, or snap-front mode] shown below. If you
like fancy patt erns, slip into a pair of Arrow LOVE MATCH
shorts (below right), one of several Arrow specialty print s.
Arrow Guard s, SI.20 . Short s, SI.SO. Fine Arrow T-shirts, 51.25.

DIRECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

and June

Sigma Nu bea

BRIEFlY, THEY
'RE COMFORT
ABLE

Regtt la r
23.9c Ga l
AU Taxes
Paid

1955
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llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllll111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
Allyson a nd Keenan Wynn
F ri. & Sa t. A p r il 8 an d 9
Thursda y, April 7
11111111m1111111111111111111
111
111111111111111111n1111111111111111
Sh ows at 7 a nd 9 p.m.
Admis sion is 10c to A ll

on the

CANTE
RBUR
YCLUB
TO
HOLDCONFERENCE
ON
WEEKEN,OOFAPRIL22

.

I,

Circus"
UPTOWN
THEATERROLLAMO
THEATER "Battle
Starring

MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE

of thei.r chosen vocations
Dur rng this week m the noon-day

:v~~
~~=~ ;~:~~~:~: ~:;·d~::~;

Sunday n ight the members of
the Canterbury
Cl ub ma de pla n s
to visit t h e cl ub in Co l umb ia,
Missour i on Sund a y, April 17.
We also made a motion, which
was accepted
unanimous ly, to
ask the grou p from L indenwood
C oll ege do wn for a weeken d .
W ith spring here we are once
aga in ta ki ng on the job of keep in g the gr ounds of the chur ch
in sha p e.
All of the members
of the
cl u b a r e lo oki ng fo rwa rd to an
informa ti ve week-end
at the
-spring Cante rbu ry Cl ub Coni'erence whi ch is to b e he ld at
Cuivre
Riv er S tate P ark t h e
wee k end of April 22nd.
J ack B urto n did an exce llent job of h ead in g up our d iscuss ion on t h e history of the
Anglican Ch urch. Sin ce the di scussions
were sta r te d t h e attend a n ce has been im proving.
H owever, we would lik e t o See
even more o f t he MSM stu dents
here on Sun d ay evenings
at 5
o'clock .

APRIL

"111111111111111111111111111111111111!111111111111111111111111111111111
lllllllllllllllllllllllnlllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Wed. & Thurs ., Ap ril U-14

campus for the past week have
CM,lssoubn UMiniversity Ibeen emphas1zmg the dedication

•

S ubsc r ipti on Pr ic e $1.00 pe r Semes t er. (Fea r
turin g Activi ti es of Stud ent s a n d Fa cult y of Dear Joe
M.S.M .)
Some of us here are devout
members of •the "Misso uri Miners, here we come" fan club. We
707 Sta l e SI. - Ph on e 449
read your paper "The Missouri
401 E. 7t h St. - P h one 1090
Miner" each week. Last week we
PAUL R. DO UGLASS
.......... EDI TOR-IN -CHIEF Hked your little poem entitled
707 State St. - Phone 449
"To The Engineer " . So we sat
ROY KN E CHT
................ BUS INESS MANAGER down tonight and made up our
401 E . '7th St. - P h one 1090
version of "To The Engineer"·
.................. MANAGING E DITOR
CHARLES R. ALMSTE DT .
We would like very much to
.................. ASSOCIATE EDITOR
iERRY McCOY .
.... . SPORTS EDIT OR see our poem printed in your
CHARLES HUNTER .
............. ADVERTISING
EDITOR paper. We don't want the Miners
DUNCAN BLOCK
WALT EDWAR D S ..
....... CIRCULATION MANAGER
to think the gir ls forget them
PHIL ROUSH.
EXCHANGE EDITOR even though we don't see them
JAMES F. BURTON
.................................... SECRETARY too often. Do you th ink you could
possibly find room in the coming
issue for it?

'

MIN'l!R

BSU Roller Skating
LETTERS TO THE Party Attracts Large
EDITOR
Crowd Despite Snow

I
1

te r ed as second class matte r February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Ro ll a Mo under the Act of
March 3 1879

I

THE MISSOURI

even bet ter . .. cleaner, fresher, smoother .
So enjoy yourself thoroughly whenever

it 's light-up time. Light up the better•

-

-

tas ting cigarette ., . . Lucky Strike .
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Rose r PriCO
IUVATOR STUCK
BETWEEN FLOORS

Karl D. Wright
West Virginia Universi'tY

'Betten.to~teLuckte~
...

LUCKIES
TASIE
BEIIER
CLEANER,

FRESHER,

SMOO T H ER!

You
Bet

Theta Kappa Phi

TH~
IPROSPECTIN

Sat,Apr

9 H.

CONFEREN.CE

On Topin Volleyball

.
d
hy IS Undec1 de ~~~s
qAi,Trop
v04q,_

The

by Don B;nz

meets

track

throughout

s. ln:::~:lsCHEDULE Rolla, Mo.

Wed.,Apr.
Sat., Apr.

13 Washin gton u .
16 Southern Ill. U.

th

~

""

•

by Dick

after
Returning to "normal"
and "marihe "tiddle-winks"
f
t t
bl .,
con es s O 1aSt week,
es
(April 1), plenty of action has

intramural
been seen in the
sports program spotlight. The
fi~st of the spring sports to open
its season was volleyball. After
a week's play, the pre-season
favorite, Theta Kappa Phi, has
a commanding lead in the Gold
Lea gue with a record of five vietories and no defeats. The Theta
Kap·s have not lost a single game
in the pa st two years. Tau Kappa Epsil on leads the Silver League with three victories and no
defeats.

Following

Theta Kappa

II

:~h~:~:
::~:~::~o~~;,:g~~
ords of three victories and one
defeat . Next is Triangle with
three victories and two defeats.
Engineer s Club is next with 2
and 2, with the Dormitory and
Sigma Phi Epsilon having records of l and 4 , and in last p lace
is Sigm a Pi who has lost all four
/
of its games .
Following Tau Kappa Epsilon
in the Silver league are Pi Kappa Alph a and Beta Sigma Psi
whose only blemish is a tied
game. Apparently time ran out
and the match ended in a tie .
Their records are three and onehalf victories and one-ha lf defeat. Next is Kappa Sigma with
three wins and two losses, fol·
lowed b y Tech Club with two
victories and two defeats. Lamb da Chi Alpha has 1 and 2, Wesley
has 1 and 3, and Theta Xi has
l ost all four of its games.

a T~::~~:t:~;,:~n:::da~ou;~~'.

In games last week, first in
the Gold league, Theta Kappa
Phi defeated Sigma Pi 2-0, the
Engineers Club beat Sigma Nu
2· 1, Kappa Alpha whipped Sig•
ma Phi Epsilon 2-0, the Dorm
forfeited to Triang le, Sigma Phi
Epsilon beat the Dorm, Sigma Nu
edged Triangle 2·1, Kappa Alpha defeated Si,gma Pi 2-0, Theta
Kappa Phi downed Engineers
Club and Kappa Alpha by iden tical scores of 2·0. Triangle
Club,
whlpped the Engineers
Sigma Nu beat Sigma Pi as did
the Dorm. Sigma Phi Epsilon
lost th r ee, losing to Engineers
Club 2-0, and also losing to Sig ma Nu and Triang le. Kappa Al pha whipped the Dorm 2.o as did
T heta Kappa Phi who also defeated Triangle 2-0.
In the Gold L eague, Pi Kappa
Alpha defeated Lambda Chi Alpha 2-0, Tech Club beat Wes ley Founda ti on 2-0, Kappa Sig ma downed T heta Xi, Wes ley
defeated Dorm A, Pi Kappa Al pha overcame The ta Xi, Tau
Kappa E psilon d efeate d T ech
Club , Beta Sigma Psi whipped
Kappa Sigma 2-0, Lambda Chi
Alpha beat Theta Xi 2-0, Tech
C lub beat Kappa Sigma, Tau
Kap p a Epsilon defeated Do r m.
A, K ap p a Sigma h ad a 2-0 v ie•
tory over Dor m A, Tau Kappa
Epsilon beat Wes ley, Pi Kappa
Alpha han d ed Tech Club an-

ment being held in both singles
w
. 1
d d bl
1
es•
n Smg es
ou es.
an
~flu:
~::st a~::~~ed by! ~

v;:::

L~:f~:~ed C*he~lp~~:
~~;::e~u
Kappa Alpha lost to Sigma Ph i
Epsilon and Th eta Kappa Phi
beat Beta Sigm a Psi.
In the doubl es, Pi Kappa Alpha advanced with a first round
bye, Tiiang le defeated Tau KapTech Club beat
pa Ep silon.
Beta Sigma Psi, Engineers Club
Alpha , and
Kappa
whipped
Sigma Nu beat Wesley Founda tion.

~;:~
ft:!~;~~'s
;:~et~o ~::bt
to what team had th e superior
d
Th B
f
to
ears seeme
orces. • e
:onopohz e the first places in
t. e meet as th ey cop.ped every
to ~:~t:mf~~:~.
only managed to find one race
a second
they took
where
and third place ac one time. On
this occasion Jerry Anderson
of Springfi eld won a first in
the 220-yard dash as two West minster men trailed in behind.

i~!:;;·
~1~:i

FULLER 'S
JEWELR Y

Hors eshoes a1so started Mon•
elimination
day with double
tournaments in both singles and
In games so ff r Sigdoubles.
ma Pi defeated Lambda Chi Alpha, Theta Xi defeated Trianbeat the
Sigma
gle, Kappa
Dorm, and Sigm a Nu whipped
Dorm A. In doub les, Dorm A
Wes l ey, Tech Club
defeated
downed Sigma PL Beta Sigma
Psi topped Tau Kappa Epsilon,
and Pi Kappa Alpha def eate d
the Dorm.

~~!

--

1:30

Fulton, Mo.

3:00

W IL8U11.JUST WOKEUP TO
THE FACT THAT HES IN CLASS!

KEEPALERT FORA
AGE!
POINTAVER
BETTER
Don't let ·chat "drowsy feeling" cramp your style in class
. or when you're "hitting
the books". Take a NoDoz
Awakener! In a few minutes,
you·n be your normal best . . .
wide awake ... alert! Your
doctor w ill tell you-NoDoz
Awakeners are safe as coffee.
Keep a pack handy!

I
1

r:~1~,, ' , '
35

18

Always Ask for . ..

~
l

DO N BOCK HORST

LI QUO RS

East Side Grocery & Bever ag e

College of Springfie ld, place

in

the

220

yard

Th

aft

M"

places him
which
formance
among th e top track men of th1s
th
area. Out of e nine events in
which Kanehl was entered, he
3nd th i rd in
took firS t in seven
ano th er. His seven firS t place
events included the shot pu t ,
high jump, broad jump, high
3nd low hu rd1 es, pole vault a nd
His third place
the javelin.
was taken in the 100 yard dash.

for
Close behind Eshbaugh
team scoring honors wadstRodbger F easte r, MSM's spee s er, Y
taking an d sharing first in the
100 yard and 220 yard dashes
respectively. Feaster raised the
Miners' total points by 9.
yard dash proved to
Tl,e
440
be a bnght spot m the Mille rs'
In that
afternoon , activities.
race, Bob Williams ran a very
51.3 seconds. The
respectable
51.3 seconds recorded by Williams was .2 of a second be tt er ·
th an he was ab le to obta in all
last season _ a very defin ite
in
promise of Miner strength
that PVCnt.
,...

Kanehl broke the school rec ord of 179 feet in the jave li n
with a heave of 187 .1 feet . His
36
netted
work
afternoon's
quite half of Drupoints-not
ry's final total.
high
was
Eshbaugh
Bob
scorer for the Miners. Eshbaugh
the
to
points
contributed 11.25
Miner cause by tieing for first

o:!1::;
da~: ~h;Ji. ei: 0/:~:
The Miners swept th e
place.
discus but they showed a weak
ness i~ the other fie ld events . ~
the weakness could be correct f th
::~mt~o~7~1e~:\ u~~a;sc~o Omak :
MSM a n even stronger thr eat
this season to conference an d
opponents.
non-conference

erno~n. t e th i~ers.
~~~ob~~-h o~ho;:n~ss re~;uld i:o~
'
match th e deca t blon form of
Roddy
Drury 's star trackster,
urday

Kanehl.
Kanehl , son of the Drury
track coach, turned in a per-

!:~t:~

1

IN PLATE LUNCHES

Sunday 4 p.m . - 8:30 p.m.
Weekdays 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p .m .
Nex t t o R itz Thea tr e on Ro ll a St .
AVAILABLE

' MEAL TICKETS

OPPOS ITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA , MO.

TO STUDENTS

They're having a

It 's not ~uc h more tha n a hop,
skip and jump to Commencement.
And engineering seniors are getting
together for long talks on what
they're going to do al ter graduation.
Fra nkly, we wish we could be pres•
ent at such sessions . We'd register
a few enthusiastic opinions of our
own - o n the subject of career
opportu nities at General Motors.
For a star ter, we'd point out that
young engineers l;iave an admira ble
chance to follow their natura l bent
in a compa ny like GM - which
manufactures products ranging
fro m cars and locomotives and
earth -movers all the way to bo~se•
hold electr ical appliances.
On top of that, GM's extens ive
decentralization into 121 plants
gives our young engineers an unusually fine opport unity to work in
locat iofl$ of their choice. Besides,
this policy prov ides 'the chance to
GM

TION
LATION

Positions

Now

learn and win recogn ition while
working with a close-knit engineer •
ing team.
And for the record , we'd like to
make mention of GM's incompa rable resources and facilities. While
each of GM's 35 manufact uring
divisions bas its own , they can all
draw on vast ceotra l r esearch
facilities.
But most impor tan t, remember that
GM thrives on eng ineer ing achieve•
ments-cons tant ly seeks to produce
more and better things for more
people. H e nce, there's a rea lly
stimulating creative climate that's
ideal for men with enthusiasm and
imagination.
So if you'd like to toss your mortar boa rd in the ring, why not ask your
Placement Office to arrange an interview with our College Representative. Meanwh ile, write us for th e
informative booklet, "The College
Graduate and General Moto rs."

Available

in These

Fi e lds:

MEC HAN,CA L ENG INEER ING • META LL URG ICAL ENG INEER ING
I NDUST RI AL ENG I NEER ING
ELECTRICA L ENG INEER I NG
CHEM ICA L ENG INEER ING

MOTORS

CORPORATION
Personne l Staff, De1roi1 2, Mi chigan

'The Watch for You'

Gruen, Hamilton
Watches

Guarante ed Repairs

@&I

dash,

ru:,:~
~~:~::~:::!

P hon e 746

Jeweler

805 Pine - Rolla, Mo.

Drury

36 pts.

~:d::~
~:::u::act::!ear:~!\h~tsse!'::
by a score of 67 to 64 last Sat - choring the mile re lay team .

GRADUA
CONFABU

sho\~:;:

904 Elm

By S•mcBoowrmeans
..

'S SHOE
DY
RAN
STORE

la"ehl•
"P..B

CHRISTOPHER

hs
64: ane I
K

SNO-WITE GRILL

I

In the field events, Ron Mc-

MSM Loses to Drury 6 7-

SPECIALIZE

I
Sof tba U will start next Mon- ~~~mic~s~~;:ur:~:;;s
day afternoon at the Intramu- Char les Raich heaved the win •
!\al field. · This will be a double ning javelin throw.
elimination tournament.
15 TA BLETS , 3 5c
Bud Rainey possibly ran the
Since warm weather is h ere, most exciting race of the afterdash
and at this time it looks like noon in th e 440-yard
the weather will stay that way which .was highly contested . . in handytin ·
·
·
,
that Rainey bai;ely edged a spee dy 1
made
someone
(seems
same remark the first week of
Spring), the intramura l sports
program is heavy. ..:fhere are
sports of practically every kind
so that everyone will be ab le to
DA I RY
TUCKER
We urge everyone
participate.
to get out and try. Even if you
don't do th e ac tual playing, you
can lend mora l suppq_rt for
TUCKER' S ICE CREAM
your team from the side lines.
The sports program is coming
Rolla, Missouri
down to the wire and most of
the teams st ill have a good
chance of copping that I ntramural Sports Trophy if they
really get hot. The race is still
clos e enough that anything can
VILLA GE INVITES YOU T O THE
happen. And here at MSM it
But remember,
us ually does.
VILLAGE TA VERN
COLONIAL
win , lose , or draw let's show
D R AFT BEER
5% BEER
good sportsmanship at all limes .
This is the tru e motive of Intramural Sports .

,~::c::
II ~:::::::
:, Allowed to Dorm i
tories, on Lin ens,
Blank ets,, etc.

Rolla, Mo.

~~!s ro"a~! ::!:Jo~~
and Drury tied Herman Ray of Roila, 79-79.
Hardie of Drury, 3·6, 9-7, 6· 2·
Four days later, the Mine r s'
In other singles events, John
Miles won 6-2, 6-1, Don Roth squad again went out and UP·
lrl ended Springfie ld 21-6. Winoo,.~ee
6~3us anLdinkL·
0 66--22,
lln L6y-1e,
wB,o
Siebe l over Bob ' Grassle ~-2 ners for Rolla were Herman
• Ray, Fletcher, Wilk ins, Arch
,
• Burke, and ~ Joslin_. --___
~:::::::::::::::

Omega, Bulova,

CARP'S

3:30

1°t:::;

:~!mino/~; 1~: ~~~e~h:
11
Moline
Kohl er defeated

Jerry Anderson was the top
man on the field with 18 points.
He registered firsts in the 100yard dash ·, the 220, and the
The pole vault
broad jump.
event was worth a second as his
His
brother managed a first.
time in the 100 was 10.2 seconds . George Simpson was the
man on the hurd les when he
scored firsts in the 120-yard
high hurdles and the 220-yard
low hurdles. Larry McKee was
the winne'r of the m ile run and
the two mile event . His twin I
brother, Terry McKee, won the
880 and was a member of the
,
mile relay team .

COLD BEER

You Can Do
Bett er at

St. Louis , Mo.

9:30
Rolla , Mo.
22 S.C.A. H. s.
FrL,Apr
;.:~·~ru;:ec~i:::t\::::;:
Conference Meet (8 teams)
day, April 2, an'a lost by a close
Okenfuss
4:15
Rolla, Mo.
margin 67-64. Westminst er Col- Tue., Apr. 26 Lincoln Univ.
1:30
Rolla, Mo.
Central College
~~! ~eg~ mf~\da formidable foe in Sat ., Apr. 30 Kirksvill
~::rt:Oei, ::}ea~~tga L!!;:a
R OII M 0
e
prmg te a nd were thorou gh• Sat., May 7
1: 30
•
a,
Alpha 2-1, and Th eta Xi 2-0; Jy trounced 95-39. Rolla met
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The Anaconda Copper Mining Company is offering employment to graduates
in
Mlnlng, Metallurgic al, Chemical and Geological Engineering who ar e interested
in working at its prop ertie s in Chile, South America . The following are the general living and emp loyment conditions:
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The mines and p lant s are located in t he north of Chile at an altitud e
of approximately
9,500 fee t in dry desert country.
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Anaconda Seeking Engineers
For Foreign Service

i
J>ortover a
adoptedhy i.
Dlittee,
Which•

Employment is made on an ind efinite contract basis with the understanding th at th e emplo yee will be returned to his place of engagement at
the end of thre e yea r s.
There is an annual loca l vacation w ith pay of one month at th e end of
each year. However , at the end of th e third year if an employ ee continues
bis services with the Company and intends to return to Chile, he will receive a paid vaca tion of a total of three months with all travelling expenses paid to and from the United States.
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Salary would depeud on the amount of practical ex perienc e acquired
by the individual. How ever, the minimum startJn g sa lary would be $450.00
per mo n th.
For an employee on single statu s, room and bo ard is availab le .it a cost
of approximately
$50.00 per month at the present rate of excha nge.
For an emplo yee accom pani ed by hi s fam il y, a h ouse is provided rentfre e.
There is an adeq uate ly staffed primary
the 8th grade.

sc ho ol for children

There is a we ll• staffed,
is rendered without cost.

ho spital at w hi ch tr ea tm ent

fu ll y eq uipped

through

~

Liberal

gr o~p life insurance

and ot h er ben efit s are provid !d .

A detailed description of one of the Company properties at Cbuquicamata,
Ch il e is given in an article pub lished in th e December 1952 issue of "Mini
ng
Engineering" which may b e sec ur ecl in yo ur librar y.
Grad uate s who are serio usly interested are cordia ll y Jnvited to write or tele•
phone COLLECT Mr. F. M . Byrnes in New York Ci ty at Hanover 2-6300.
Mr .
Byrnes will be pleased to answer any que stion or supp ly further inf or mation.
MAIL ADDRESS:

y bythe
Under

Mr . F. M. Byrnes, Assistant Tr easu rer
Anaconda Copper Mining Company,
Room 1700
25 Broadway
New York 4, N. Y.
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